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BOY DRUG RENDS

PROMISE EXPOSE

Youth Cured of Habit on Rock- -

pi!e to Accuse South
Portland Pharmacist.

SPREAD OF HABIT TOLD

Jrthn Part. I. In Held l Cntinlj

Jail lo Testify Against S. Miller.

Who I Cliarrrrt With
Oplatr Trial Close.

--Wlm a fellow want "eoka" all ha
rss to do H to g to the right place
anl throw his money on the counter
They'll know what ha wanta and hanl
It out to hlra without any n'lestlons.

Thua John not yet 1 year
and J'ist boa-innin- to recover a

healthy color after a three-month- bat-- t
a with cocaine habit while a prisoner

at tha Unnton ro kplle. rrtatrd the ease
with which he and many another youth
hare rbtalnd the drusv

Davis H In the County Jail, under
chare of ofTtcera of the Juvenile Court,
waring to give hi testimony aclnt
t Miller, a South Tortland druKglst.
whoee atore. Il 1 atleg-.- l. I a depot

the Illicit ;e of drucs. Davis,
loathing the vice Into which he fell less
than a year aso. made a full and free
statement of b;s eiperlrncea. and In his
boyish way xpreed hope that the
rendcra could be dealt with aeverely.

How Habit l ormctl I Told.

1 got Into the habit first by sniffing
the drui.-.-- h said. "That l the way

mt of the boys st.trt. After a fellow
gats the habit he seem to want to get
other Into It. and that waa the way
with me. I know a fellow, a grown
man who used cocaine, and one day he
asked ma If I wouldn't like to try It.
1 anl.Ted the powder and It made me
feel good for awh!. Then after the
effect passed off I felt worae than at
first and I wanted more of the drug.
; I t"t to sniffing regularly, and be-

cause that ran't strong enough, pretty
soon I bejtan to use the hypodermic. I

didn't do that very often until I was
arrested and Judge Taawell aent me to
tha rockpile. I am rial I went, but I

hope they wt'.l let me out pretty aoon.
J think f am thoroughly cure.l. If I

stay away from the fellowa who use
cocaine. I am coin to the mountains
and work hard."

Drug Obtained Family.

Davis l a square-bui- lt young fellow.
wl:h a frank manner, and comes of a
good (jmt r He admits that he wa on
the vers" of becoming a criminal and a
wreck, through tha ravages of the
deadly druir.

When asked how many youtha he
knew who were drua;-"cr- s. ravls hesi-

tated and then said. "h. : or 30 any-

how. Wa koi to knowlna- - each other
through omc to the same places to
icet the drug, but otherwise I did not
associate with the fiends much. I guess
tbsre are many by fiends besldea those
1 know."

was no trouble to ret the
stvffV continued the boy. "When a f w

was ei;re of the right place, he
would Just a In and throw down 51
cunts, and the package would be handed
out to him. He never had to say what
he wanted. They dldn t want him to
say anything."

Many Roja Vrog Honda.
Tentacles of the drug habit reach

Ir.to every part of the city, say off-

icers of tf'.e Juvenile Court, and Involve
many children cf respectable parents,
rtrls aa well aa boys. Most prevalent
la tha practice In South I'ortland. where
bovs below the aie of 10 are confirmed
sniffers. Tho habit In boya la ainiost
always accompanied by an Intense
craving for cigarettes. Once under the
sway of the drug, physlclana aay. the
boy becomea a potential criminal. fall-In- s:

Into the way of stealing small artt-cie- s
to sell for money to buy more co-

caine, until he lose all moral fiber and
reromes capable of every sort of crime.

The dru as dispensed Illegally Is so
adulterated tnat largo uantitles of It
are consumed In the making of a vic-
tim, while tlie system constantly calla
for Increasing doses.

Other rwj to Trtlfy.
Half a dozen druastores are known

to he carrying on the traffic, although
evidence sutTVtrnt to convict them l

almost out of reach. In te few cases
where cmplalnts have been filed, at-

torneys for tla defense have held be-

fore the court the unreliability of a
drug-use- r, and this plea Is usually auc-ces- sf

tit.
In the case of Miller, now pending in

the Municipal Curt. the roilre say that
i,ey have convincing testimony and
will offer half a dozen pitiful exhibits
In the share of wrecked yout! a. ready
to testify that they obtained the drug
f":n Miller's store. The case was
called yesterday morning. a hen a new
complaint was filed, so that Miller
s'ands craraed both under the statute
and the ordinance. The defendant de-

manded a Ji'ry trial, which la set for
Thursday afternoon. a

PERS0NALMENT10N.
J. 1L Ollbert. of Fuger.e. Is at tha

Imperial.
R. W. of Ae-orl- Is at tha

Imperial.
Ira A. Hi::, of Cherokee. Okla Is at

the nowers.
I. Wlmberiy. cf Rseburg. Is at the

Imperial.
--

. E. Towel:, a merchant of Scholia. I

at the Perkins.
R. P Hunt, a civil erglner of Eugene,

te a: the Imperial.
T.fford I-- Telle, of Salem, waa at tha

Imperial yesterday.
J. W. RoMnsor. a merchant of Madras.

t at the rerktns.
i P. Dorian, of Rut-rce-. registered at

tie Irrferlai yesterday.
Mr Houston, a merchant of Klamath

rails. I at t o Perkins.
Mrs. J. V. Il'rman. of lloor.e. la., wa

at the !Vrs ye:rlay.
A. C. Posr, of Tendleton. registered

at tha Imperial yesterday.
C. T. Pnelltrg. a lawyer of Pallas. Is

reentered at the I'erklns.
r. K. Church, a building contractor of

tlracis ri. Is at the Cornelius.
W. O. Palmer, a Hood IJlver orchard-I- t
t. Is registered at the Terhlna
Mrs. J. E. S of Husum. Wah.. aa

reaistered yesterday at the liowera.
Truman Butler, a banker of Itsod

River, is reg1 stared at the Oregon.
J. XV. Pounds, a Flugene merchant, was

ma stered at the Oregon yesterday.
Mrs. C. P. 7 e'er, wife of aa Astoria

merchant, la registerej at the Oregon.
H. Anderson, a real estate dealer of

Roeeburg. was at tve Pera.ra yesterday.
J. N. Knorr. a merchant of

waa registered at the Perkins yesterday.
Mr. and Mr. James Albayne, of Wal- -

lar. Idaho, are registered at tha Port-
land.

r. It. Vaughn, of Hood River, waa
among yesterday a arrivals at the Im-

perial.
J. F. ftmmone. a lawyer of T.lg Kddy.

was amorg yesterday's arrivals at the
Perkins.

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Braly. of Pasadena.
Cal were registered at tha Portland
yesterday. .

N. 5. Whetstone, a horse dealer or
Hppr.er. was registered at the Terklns
yesterday.

Mr. and Mr. George TV. Borman. of
Baker, were registered at the Imperial
yesterday.

Mr. and Mra. M. P. IufTy. or ivansas
City. Mo., were reKlstered at the Bower
yesterday.

Mr. and Mr. O. A. Hall, of Seattle,
were among yesterday"a arrlvala at the
Portland.

F. S. finelllrg. a lawyer of Cathlarr.et.
Wash., 'waa registered at the Imperial
yesterday.

Will Wright. State Rank Examiner,
waa registered at tha Oregon yesterday
from Salera.

J. H. Greer, a Clatsop County atock-ma- n.

Is registered at the Cornelius from
Warrenton.

Milton A. Miller. State Senator from
IJnn County and druggiat at Lebanon.
Is at tha Perkins.

Charles T. Early, a prominent Hood
River buslnesa man. waa registered at
the Imperial yesterday.

B. and William Vogt. prominent resi-

dents of The Dallea. were registered at
the Imperial yesterday.

A. S. Bennett, the well-know- n Ilvatern
Oregon lawyer, la registered at the Im-

perial from Tha Dalles.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Ponsford. of

Watertown. illnn, are among the tour-

ists registered at the Bowers.
Mra. M. W. Fisher and Mrs. E. B.

Paine, of Mlnneapolla. Minn., were reg-

istered at tha Bowera yesterday.
Mr. Robert Eakln. wife of Supreme

Justice Eakln. of the Oregon Supreme
Court, la registered at the Imperial.

E. W. Hazard, caahler of the United
States National Rank, at Salem, waa
registered at the Oregon yesterday.

I. B. How en. associate editor of the
Baker City Democrat, was registered at
ti e Cornelius yesterday from Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Knappenburf. of
lone, are registered at the I'erklna. Mr.
Kr.appenburg Is an attorney at lone.

Jter Connacher. reprea-ntln- g the Wey-

erhaeuser Interest at Yacolt. Wash., ac-

companied by hie alster. is registered at
the Oregon.

Mr. an" Mrs. Carl K Halnea. of Marsh-fiel- d,

were regltored at the Cornelius
yesterday. Mr. Haines la a merchant at
Maxshndd.

C. C-- Clark, a prominent atockmnn and
Commissioner of (Hillam

County. l registered at the Imperial
from Arlington.

Mr. and Mr. V. F. Merryman. of Fort
Dodge. Ia.. are among the Eastern tour-
ists sojourning in thla city. They are
registered at the Bowers.

L. R. Glavls. formerly connected with
the Interior le part menu Is registered at
the Bowers from White Salmon, where
he is engaged In fruit-growin-

Father Teter O'Mallcy. who haa a par-
ish In West DubuMue. Ia.. said mass at
tne Cathedral Father O'Mal-le- y

Is registered at the Oregon.
O. R. Winter, of Seattle, associated

with tha Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion of Washington. D. C. wns regla-tcr- ej

at the Cornelius yesterday.
MIsa Marie Farren. Mis J Agnes Far-re- n

and Miss May W. Shannon, of San
Francisco, were at the I'ortland yester-
day on their way to Seattle, whence
they will sail for Alaska.

CHICAGO. June 27 Special.) H. E.
Edwards. K. Moss and Mr. and Mrs. R.
P. Cogi-w-ei- l are at the Congress Hotel
here, and Mr. and Mrs. Nell Hood are
registered at the Auditorium.

mueIights punned

ASTORIA?? SAYS GORGEOCS
KEYNOTE.

Work Is Pushed on Exposition
Building hy Promoters Military

and Naval Parades features.

Astoria will ba a blaze of light at
nlgbt during- - the Centennial oelebra-tlo- n.

according to A. A. Tremp. director-g-

eneral of the expedition, who waa
In Portland yesterday. Special plana
are being mnde to electrify the city.
All cf the important streets will be
I rovl.led with myriads of Incandes-
cent lights besides numerous arc
lights. It Is estimated that the spe-
cial lighting service will cost 115.000.

"The main exposition building ia
about complete," said Mr. Tremp. "It
will be 40 feet wide and 140 feet long.
Work la being rushed on the manu-
facturers building, the building for
county exhibits and tha fisheries build-
ing.

"We will have a natural amphithea-
ter that la better adapted to field ath-
letics than Multnomah Field. The
stadltTm will be completed In a few
days.

"One of the special features of the
entertainment programme will be the
staging of 'The Bridge of the Gods.'
This production should prove notable.
We have arranged to have 100 Indians
present to take part in the production.
The Indiana will come from the Nex
Perce Reservation in Idaho and the
Taklma Reservation In Washington.

"One of the big days of the expo-
sition will be August 12. when the
military and naval parades will be
given. General Flnser. of the Ore-
gon National Ouard. has been selected
as grand marshal. It Is expected that
there will be between 3000 and 4000 In
the marching column. Troopa will be
present from Vancouver Barracks and
Fort Stevens. In addition there will
tx sailors from the battleships who
will take part In the parade.

"There la every Indication that As-

toria will have one of the greatest
crowds that haa ever gathered on the
Oregon coast. Everything will be done
to accommodate the thousands of vis-
itors."

LIABILITY LAW BROKEN

Two Master Painters Fined for l"n-sa- fe

Scaffold Hailing.

Charles Perg and Ixiuls Push, master
painters, at their trial la the Municipal
Court yesterday, were found guilty of
falling to provide safety railing on scaf-
folds. In violation of the employers' lla-b!"- ty

law.
The court Imposed fines of TA consid-

ering the violation not flagrant. Warn-
ing was Issued to the contractors that
they must observe the terms of the
statute closely.

The rase waa the result of a campaign
waged by the Palatera' Union. .

Seattle IJbel Salts Dismissed.
SEATTLE. Wash.. June IT. Criminal

libel suits brought against the er

and persons connected
with It at the Instance of the Time,
and the similar suits brought against
the Times and persona connected with
It. at the Instance of the er

were dismissed today.

Tnr mokxixo onEooyrAy. Wednesday. jue 2.3. toil.
- ... - - a m

PLANT PRIZES MANY

Rules for Sweet Pea Show
Saturday Announced.

13 CLASSES ON DISPLAY

Commercial Growers, Florists, Am-

ateurs and Juveniles to Exhibit

MulUhuod glower la Selling

Building Scorey 100.

Classification of the various entries
In the annual exhibition of the Ore- -

con Sweet Pea Socioty. to be held on 1

the second floor .of the Selling build-

ing next Saturday, has been made by a
committee, and the prlxes to be award-

ed In the several events have been an-

nounced.
Thirteen classes have been made

one for commercial growers, one for
florists, nine for amateurs and two
for Juvenllea Seed houses In various
parts of the country and business men

of Portland have contributed prlxes.
The following Is tho list of classes

and prizes arranged:
Commercial Growers Best collection of

sw,.t peas, not lew than stems of each
varl.ty. showa with sweet pea "?'y(i
First prlxe. socleiys sold medal:
prlss. silver medal.

Klorls.s- - Jectlon-H- est table r,.l01n'
First prise, oreson 8we.t Fea boclety
rlbl'on; second prize. Oregon Sweet Fsa tv

s rsd ribbon.
Amat.ur Growers HIx or more named va-

rieties In va.es of 10 or more stems eacn.
Snrer Flr.t prise, silver "P.
Itmilledse fted Kloral Company: second
rrl.e. trophy. Ja.s.r llros.: third prise.

Hardware companycarvlne set. Honrym.n
Amateur, im.mb.rs onlyl Klght or more

named varletl.'. of Bpenrers In vases or lu
stems each. Mm prue. "
Cmpmy s rhalre cup Ylue $). .

on.l prise. Frledlander trophy: third prise.
Itrl.r Frsnk Company, cut slass bw1-- .

The I'ortland U ompanT s trophy
th. p.r.onsl property of the exhibitor

when won three time., until which time the
cup will be returned for competition at VM

annual shoas of the Society until final
award Is made.

Amateurs He vase, any number, mlxeo
ftpenrers Hperlal prise, lloutledse Beea
Kloral Company.

Amat.ur-li- e.t six vase, of 10 stems
earh. Rrnndlflora tpe. distinct varieties,
tipeclal prize. Koutl.lse Bead Floral Cam- -

PAmateurs Vase of SO stems ef pure
white spencers. First prise, Butser trophy;
second prise, electric lamp, by a r,!n,1-.- .

Amat.ur Iie.t vki of 20 stems
Spencers. Special prise. Staples' cup.

Amateurs liesi of Xo stem. Laven
der spenr-r- s. Special prize. Huttrrfiold cup.

Amateurs nst vs.e of stems Pink
Spencer.. Uad.br prlxe. Morris chair.

Amateurs He.t arranged display any va-

rletl.. or type.. Klrst prise. J. H. J,?'lc
trophv. piece of statuary; second prise, r ei-

der neiroer cup: third prise. Olds. Wortman
at Kin, cut lasa bowl.

Th. Portland Seed Company will Klve Its
diamond collection of newest Spencer types
of .t peas for 112 se a special awara
to every winner In every rlaes.

Juv.nlle fomplltion 04 yesrs of sxe and
unlrr Heet three vaaew of lO stems earn
red. white, blue or lavender Spencers. 'r"
prize. Stelnbach rP. seconu prise, j. iv. urn,
t.H.k; third prize. Avery trophy, pocket

"lle.t general display First prise, llelt-Vmp- er

cup; second prize. Powers Company,
brass bowl.

Rules and regulations as adopted by
the National Sweet Pea Society of
America will govern the Judging.
Points In scoring will he apportioned
as follows: length of stem. :5: color.
10; size. 25; substance. 1&: number of
flowers on a stem. 10 total. 100.

The sweat pea or other foliage can
be usod with the flowers unattached
and flower stems must be free of
wood, unless otherwise specified. Wir-
ing of flowers or stems will disqualify,
except In classes A and B.

The National Sweet Pea Society sug-
gests that an Ideal bunch of sweet
pens consists of not more than 15
sprays. The Judges will be Instructed
to regard the overcrowding of a vase
aa a fault.

RIGHT STARJMS NEEDED

Experiment Farms Should Teach
Settlers How to Jiogln.

pf!XI. Or.. Jun 25. To th Editor.)- -
Th ralli-oatl- s hv np?nt hundr-- of

thou-nn- d. of dollars ibis yar ni last lo
advert.ainx Central Oregon. Ton of Uteri-tu- r

have bn primed and distributed in
itm KMt; hih-aa.ne- d .prta. working
with arliulturul exhibit!. hav aet bfor
th farmers of tho Knatern atatea tho ad-
vantage they would incur by moving west-
ward eapeclally during tho last acora or
monthi, by moving to Central Oregon. A
an addd lndurmnt all trnscontlnonti
lines maintain ayecial "tourist rates" during

mouths. In brief, a vast fortune is
eipefnile.l to pry EatTnera from their nouiea
and to trunopiant them to Oregon.

Wall and good. oreRon, and Central Ora-g"- n.

haa In stor far thr immlgranta won-

derful opportunities, and it la right that
thoy should ba tol,i of them.

Tha railroads, ho lad In thia commend-abl- a

work, angng in It from no philan-
thropic purpoaa. Nor, so far as tha sottier
la c.nceinfd. are they simply aaftkaag tha
profit thai will accrua to their paajnge-dpartn.eit- ta

through tha purchase of tick-
ets by th farmer who ire persuaded to
muva. Tha fundamental object of tha work
is to sett.e a new country, to maka two
blades of gras grow whore one grew befora

that tho railroada may ba able lo collect
freight rtvargea upon blade number two. and
upon the endieaa chain of
tonnage that follows the cultivation of the
soil and tha production of crops.

Again, all well and good. Hut wouldn't
It be mighty good buMnoas If a few of these
thousands of dollars that are spread broad
cnt in publicity work were used to hejp
the peopie after they have been brought
wrstwardT The quickest way to get tun-r.-i-

is to help the newcomers to develop
th-i- r lervie. The uuii keet. easiest and best
ws to accomplish this, the aaoest. surest
ant. falreeif, mwthod of reducing to the min-
imum Die r. umbr of failures, to hasten the
production of profitable crops and the

prosperity f r the railroads and for
the settler, is to teach the newcomers. How?
Hy the etiPerHiahmfnt and matnt-nanc- of
rxnrlmTi farrris and soil analysis stations,

l'rident iarav. of :h Hill lines, recently
l the adiab.:ity of inaugurating

sil analysis station. I.t ua hope Mr. Cray
will put his Ma Into erfect. and speedily.
From jt. I'an I at various it"ns h vm rml-nate- d

intimations that Cenfal V o:i waa
ti. receive the same sort of hei-- i in the way
of eiuertnient farms a lh..t ih It is
undratKd hs bf-- s in devel
oping Montana. Itet t ... absolutely
nothing has been done. An perf or
two has tiavelt d through the . "untrr In an
autoitiobil. communded it. made soma val
uat;e i'K(f!lni conferring w hat to plant
ard what not to plant, ana given out sun-
dry lntrreetlng and Instructive interviews.

Hut rniral Oregon watns actual arlst-anc- e.

It w anta the newcomers to have
soma on to turn to especially the home-at's- d

aet tiers In the practical i untried
territory to the southes&st of lien. I a trained
man who will ana.yse their soli for th m.
ali them aa to methods of planting and
cultivation, and. in short, start them right.

Nothing- - wlil supply such Impelue to the
agrtcu.tural levi pment of the country.
Nothing will so much hasten the production
of tnnj Nothing will aid mora In elimi-
nating Ullurta Nothing will bring mrp.t., over the railroads from the East, and
above ail. nothing wltl help more to keep
thoee whom the lavish publicity work al-
ready bee brought westward. The commu-nttle- B

of Central Oregon will take their share
of the work and of tha expense. They are
arable to conduct It alone, but they are
anxious to e. Why not devote Just
li per cent. say. of the enormous fund

spent In advertising by railroads and
commercial bodies, to he' pin a the people
that have come to maka good?

Such an expenditure win reap a larger
financial reward than all the publicity In
I vi world. And the organization which
first starts the d and long-d- e

ferred gox1 work will deserve not only Its
profit In dollars but the good will of tha
country and Its settlers.

.f the railroad do not feel
called upn to undertake such a work (al-
though they have led in It elsewhere, as In
Von tana then would It not be advisable
f.r ih state in gi.e the matter attention.
And url:r there, could be no richer and
more prodjrtfje field for the expenditure
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NO OTHER MOWER
ON THE MARKET
HAS SO MANY

Distinctive
Advantages

AS THE

Improved
Champion

3
- j .

BWalOk.

of county funiJs than In the direction of
aarlcultural Improvement along the lines

'"'Tr'thls Is In no wise novel. None of it 1s

onslnal. nona of tha Ideas outlined ar
tartllna. Tha purpose of this lolt-- r limply

Is to maka as puhllo ss possible knowledK
of the vital and linmediale nerds of a bis
country which Is not makini the most or
Its truly wonderful opportunities, chiefly be-

cause In tha eaaer following- of one line or
development, namely, publicity, a far more
Important matter Is relegated to obscurity,
or action upon It Is potponed. and In tha

. i - . - . ommn-- rlnMi rtavs for
such a work are slipping away. Simply aa
a matter of business, devoid of sentiment,
devoid of every conslderstlon hut thst of
dollars and cents, the people of Portland,
their commercial bodies, the voters of th
nn'e sn'l the ral'ril 'i"iiM ft thine"

of Improved 1911

Yexa adaaoMe
kmUrn

Boise

Damaged Pianos
ENTIRE CARLOAD

See Our W indows, 6th and Burnside About Half Are Pianos

The Railroads Did It and for It
ENTIRE CARLOAD of pianos and PLATER PIANOS were in

shipment. All to be disposed of regardless of price.
Among them are such well-know- n makes as Foster Co., Armstrong,

etc., in both upright pianos and PLAYER PIANOS of the very latest
type, 88-not-e.

New, case-damag- ed pianos low as $190 on easy terms, repaired free
of charge by us. Manufacturers' guarantee with each

Player-Piano- s for $326
LATEST TYPE 88 NOTE

VThero can you find better prices TVhere can you find better instruments?
Where can you find better terms?

We positively these prices cannot be duplicated in the city.

It is the usual REED policy of selling at the very lowest possible
figure.

Should you expect to buy either Piano or Player Piano and wish to make
saving, "this is surely your opportunity. Nothing but the cases hurt and

this damage be to such an extent that it hardly noticeable.

This one will not last long.

French Co.
Sixth Burnside Streets.

About 50,000 People

Saeklna; rest, health and pleasurable
recreation spent all or portion
the Summer season at this delight-
ful bsach resort WHY?

Because they find there-iu- at what
her and they return year

after year because they are perfectly
satisfied.

Ideal cottage and camp life;
beach that is not sur-

passed anywhere; genial and bene-

ficial climate, and all the comforts
home without costing any mora

than if yon remained at home.

The Champion

with it positive Force Feed
Elevator is the best machine
money can build.

lined up" for soma Immediate action alone
the lines suggested.

This Is no crltlolsm of publicity work.
That Invaluable. The writer has been
cto.dv Identltlcd with community advertls-In- g

since his advent to Interior Oregon over
two years ago. during which he has
been a close observer of Its excellent results

no criticism, but an effort brine to pub.
lie attention a needed development along
new linos. Whether results be sttalnc--
throuith political effort, those of local
communities, the country or ttas transports,
tlon companies matters little.

GEORUB PALMER PUTNAM.

KIgin Lays Water Mains.
KriOIV. Or.. June 27. (Special.) The

Season Now Open

The O.-- R. & N.'s large excur-
sion steamer T. J. POTTER, makea
dally from Portland (except
on Sunday).

Leaving Aah-stre- et Dock, 8:30 A. M.

On Saturdays, P. M.

This convenient schedule provides
daylight trip down the Colum-

bia River, which experienced trav-

elers say ranks with similar
anywhere for comfort and restful
entertainment. Columbia River scen-
ery is worth while on its own.
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If So, You Will Be Interested in the

CHAMPION' TEDDER
The Machine Which Helps the San Hake Sweet, Clean Hay
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laying of an extensive system of water
mains Is rapidly. The line
along C street Is and the
mains are laid along much of Elgin
avenue. The mains are of steel. The
highest points In Elgin will be well sup-

plied with water under this system.

City to Pay Heavy
SOUTH BEND, Wash., June 27.

Bertha Hansom, whose damage
suit for $3(J.0ff0 against the City of
South Bend has been on trial for ten
days, was awarded flo.000 by a Jury

st nifrnt.

From all parts of Oregon and
on the O.-- R. & N. and

Southern Pacific lines. Consult your
local agent. He will give you good
advice.

Season Tickets from Portland. .$4.00
Sstnrdsr to Monday Tickets. . . . 3.00
Five-tri- p Tickets 15.00

Make your on the
Potter and tickets at our
City Ticket Office, Third and

Streets, Portland.
WM.

General Agent,
Oregon.
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"Ninety-Three-"
The Story of a Famous Name

and How It Originated
The foremost dermatologist in

France, Dr. Sabourand, of Paris, and
Professor I'nna, Hamburg. Germany,
discovered that a microbe caused bald-
ness. To prove their theory. Dr. Sa-

bourand infected a guinea pig wltli
some of these microbes and in a ly

short time the animal waa
denuded of every hair that was on Its
body.

Some eminent histologists and chem-
ists wore employed by the United Droit
Co., Boston, Mass., to find the means
of destroying these microbes and a
remedy that would create a new
growth of hair where the hair roots
had not been entirely destroyed.

After months of study, experiment-
ing and research work, they discov-
ered what they claimed would do what
was demanded. To unquestionably
prove their theory, 100 leading drug-
gists, located In as many different
cities, were requested to each furnish
the name of a responsible person suf-
fering- from falling hair and baldness.
Each of these J 00 persons was fur-
nished three bottles of tho preparation
with a request to Rive it a thorough
trial and report results.

Five of these people failed to re-

port. Two declared that they had
been bald for years; that their hair
follicles had long been closed, and
their scalps were smooth and glossy.

Ninety-thre- e of the 100 sent in en-

thusiastic reports, stated that they
were delighted with tho

qualities of the preparation, and
expressed sincere thanks for the won-
derful benefits brought about by its
us. In commemoration of this .the
new preparation was named Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic.

We sell this remedy with the dls-In- ct

understanding that it is free of
cost to the user in every cose where
it does not completely romove dan-
druff, stimulate tho hair follicles, re-

vitalize the hair roots, stop the hair
from falling out, grow new hair and
make the scalp free from Irritation.

Kexall "93" Hair Tonic comes in two
sizes; prices, 50 cents and $1.00. Re-

member, you can obtain Rexall Rem-
edies in Portland only at The Owl
Drug Co., Inc., Cor. Vth and Washing-
ton Sts.

pjaiOTraVr
Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Wit You'ra Tired Oat of
Sorts Have No ApetiU. .

CARTER'S UTTIl:
LIVER PILLS jC,
will put you rigbt
in a trw days.

They do
their dory

Cure
Constipt
tioa, Bil'

loaiaess, bdigestioB, sad Skk Hoadacka.

SHALL PIU, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICS

Genuine monbesi Signature

fMPIff
VJj I scours 5 Lr'J

POLISHES

I Solid Cake I

I WORKS WITHOUT WASTE


